
1866. Postponement of Writs for L-C. Cap. 117. 7jIj
with provisions based on certain resolutions which wereadopted-at a:conference ýof delegates from the said coloniesheld
.atthe City of Quebec on the tenth day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, and set forth in-the saidiaddiess;and,-on the fourteenth day of:March in. the same year the Legis-lative 'Assemblyýof:this Province ,voted anc .humble address toHer' Majesty, containing the same iprayer ; and whereas thesaid addresses were transmitted by His Excellency the Gov-ernor to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State ,for theColonies, to be laid at the foot of the throne, and, the saidPrincipal, Secretary of State for the, Colonies, inxa despatch toHis Excellencv,- dated the eighth day of April, one. thousandeight hundred'and sixty-five; and communicated by- His Ex-cellency to both Houses of the Provincial Legislature duringthe now last session, informed His Excellency that ?HerMajesty had been pleased 1to. receive :the -said addresses verygraciously, and that Her Majestys Governmentïhad.seen :with

great satisfaction that both Houses of the Canadian-Legisiaturehad adopted addresses to the crown exprcssive of -their desirefor the accomplishment of a measure calculated materially taadd to the strength and promote the welfare of the Provinces ofBritish North America; and whereas:there is therefore reasonto beieve that the, measure aforesaid for the union of' theProvinces of British North America will be' subrnitted toand enacted by the Imperial Parliament at an early date, andin view of the said Union and of the changes whic illbe thereby effected, it is inexpedient that an election of Legis-lative Councill'ors for the electoral divisions of the Pro-
vnce hereinafter mentioned should beheld during the presentyear: Therefore, Her Majesty, ,by and with the advice andconsent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canadaenacts as follows:

1. For and notwithstanding any provision in the first chapterof the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, requiring the Governor elections of Le-to issue writs on or before' the first day of September ofthe present gislatie
year, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, for the election in Sept., 1866.of twelve Legislative Councillors' to represent the ElectoralDivisions of Gulf, Lasalle, Saurel,. Repentigny, MontarvilleAima, Tecumseth,' Gore, Erie, York, Cataraque and St. Law-rence, and to make the same,returnable on the first Tuesday inNovember in the said year, such writs shall not be issued beforethe sixteenth day of July, in the year 1867, and- the members ofthe Legislative Council representing the said Electoral Divisions Present Mem-therein at the time of the passing of this Act, shallcontinue to, be bel! te remain-
the members representing the same in the Legislative Council uuntil the day next preceding the return day of the writs (if any)
to be issued on the day last aforesaid for the election of theirsuccessors.


